
THE TOfW'C" MTA'D

MEN'S 
TIES

AH jokes .iside D.ul loves to #ct 
tics . . especially these. Many ns- 
fortctl colors and patterns . . . just the 
ticket to top off his day and pep up 
his s\nnmcr wardrobe with a fresh 
touch.

100
ea.

MEN'S BOXED

SPORT SHIRTS
Serve D.id several helpings of these handsome fashion 
plate sport shirts. Choose from one and two pocket, reg 
ular and novelty collared styles. Some have fold up cuff, 
some regular. Come in many assorted colors.

Sizes S-M-L-XI.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

FATHER'S DAY CARDS
Priced from

10' to 1°°

MEN'S 
HANKIES

Reg. $1.00 
Package af 10

Full-size, soft finish cotton, with 
hemi neatly ititchcd. Fine qual 
ity.

77'
Pkg. of 10

ASSORTED 
BELTS

Many different styles and colon 

to choose from. Make Dad hap 

py on his day with a belt from 

Newberrys. Sizes 30-40.

OLD SPICE TOILETRIES
TRAVEL KITS ......................................... 1.00' & 2.00*
SHOWER SOAP ................................. 1.00
STICK DEODORANT ........................ 1.00
 Plus Fed. Tax

CUFF LINK SETS
Tic down t bonanza ot these "on the 
cuff" sets for Dad. Many styles 10 
choose from it Newberrys low, low

MEN'S

SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
Dad plays it cool in rrisp white fine combed 

cotton dress shirts with short slcevei foe 

added comtort. Some wash 'n wear included. 

Just wash, drip dry and wear. Get Dad sev 

eral for his day. Sizes 141-5-17.

COTTON 
PAJAMAS

299
Men's quality Sanforized tutton 
bru.ijcloth in geometries und 

stripes. Coat style, full boxer 
t. Assorted colors. A-BC-O.

MEN'S

FAMOUS HAHES 

UNDERWEAR
SWISS RIB ATHLETIC SHIRTS

3 for 2

FLAT KNIT T-SHIRTS
3 for 295

iissortul prints f^BOXER SHORTS

24 Inch
MOTORIZED

. issortniciit ot jjood looking 
U-.ithcr walleis at a real money 
wving price. Good looking . . .

listing.'Gtf on*'lor Dad

diameter deep fire bowl of heavy IX
i8«rf|IC5;i ^"'if'"^1 *,"'"  tiank' lo<k >

s|>" rod. 7 rubber tire, win-els in buck
) caster m front. W'aruiiim ,,vcn h»» h«.t

SHORTY 
PAJAMAS

I'or Dad's greater hoi weather 
comfort get him several ot

'n wear pajiimas with abort 
ileeves and knee pants. 100% 
cutton, sanforized. Sizes A-B-C-D.

SOUTH BAY CENTER
174TH & HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Downtown Torrance CRENSHAW-IMPERIAL REDONDO TRIANGLE
1275 SARTORI ST. SHOPPING CENTER 302 HARBOR DRIVI

WESTCHESTIR
8801 SEPULVEDA BLVD.


